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Solicitor.

do what you want even at a sadri
fice to themselves; Old and Well

known in the
' county the-- , nine

they have had in time past 'twill

be a guarantee of what they Still

do for you in the future.- Their

establishment is up-tcda- te

and every thing they have la hew

and good. The money left with

them will be well spent and 'every

article bought will be worth the
price asked. They are orthy of

your trade.
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Dr. George H. Packard

Dr. George H. Packard is
'
the

latest addition to the Madison
County Medical "Society.- - lie
came to the county from Medford
Mass., where he has directed the
Packard Private- - 'Hospital for
many years. Dr. Packard is as
graduate of the beat of Medical
Schools and came after years of
practice to live in the Laurel dis
trict of our County and already

BALEY & JARRETT
Hiardwarc & Furniture.

Tbojreliable and popular estab-lllm- t'

oWned :and conducted
by Messrs. Baley and Jarrett and
located on Main Street, continues
daily to supply from its well chos-

en stock, eiery-tbin- g our farm-

ers and town people need in the
lines of Hardware, cutlery, furni-

ture, harness, mattresses, stoves,
ranges, Nissen:and Lamon wag-

ons, Hoosfer wheat drills, South
Bend plows; Boss heating stoves,
guns, and every thing that you
wish in their line.

They are worthy of everything
that you can give them because
they are' here to 4 please you and

;N. R

Dr. Ffaiik Roberts, One of the Leading Physlcans
In Marshall. v has gained many friends by his ;

skill and success in his .chosen. '.
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3i Ed Swain 1,123

Vbnno Gudger 1,215
Representative. .

Plato Ebbs . . 1'346
Irak Plemmonsii . i .' iv, ..: ...749J

Plork Snnerior Court. .

Vt: A. West - '' ' " 1,700
Sheriff.

Caney Ramsey 1,637
Register ol ueeas.

JdmesSmait 1.758
Treasurer.

C. F. Runnion 1,303
Roy F. Ebbs 948

Surveyor.
A. T. Chandley 1,579

John Baird 1,676
Commissioners.

Jno. E. Reetor 1,738
Wj L. George 1,726
Anderson Silver 1,465

' State Senate.
John E. Lineback 1,449

v Congress
Jake Newell .

1181

E.Y.Webb 932

State Ticket
Democrat 832

Republican 1441

Amendments lost.

Hundreds of imitations have come
and Rone since Foley's Honey and Tar
Compound began40 eiri ago to
loosen the grip of coughs and colds'.

You can not nil a substitute to do It
for you what Joley'? Honey .and Tar
Compound yrllf, do-fo- r coughs, . coldsi
croup, bronchial affections, is 'grippe
eoUghviaod tickling.,. throat.;. Buy it
of ydup druggist and feel safe.' ' Dr. I--

Burnett, Mara Hill, If. C. ,

R. 5. Gibbs
Mars Hill, N.C

To write the history without men-

tioning the name of the' citizen
above mentioned would mean to
leave out one of the factors that
has made the later history 6 the
town. A native of the county.
Mr. Gibbs has seen during the
few years that he has lived a
great change and he has had a
great part in the change. He is
well established and has one of
the largest business in the coun-

ty. . .,

He has three stores one at
Mars H.I1 another at Ivy and
another at California Creeks .He
is 'connected with the Masons
and the Odd Fellows He is also
a director in the Bank of French
Broad. y,

? Mr. Gibbs represents the best
of business': and his rise to a posi-
tion of prominence , in the busi-

ness world; is but the result of
his acumen; in matters.

Mr. GibHs is also interested in
the Hale&ood Manufacturing
Company.jt

. P. Fisher

Mr. Fisher is one of the men

that the town needs above all

others as he is one that clothes

V

McDcvitt

ing for eight years. At the, Ap-

palachian; Exposition Khdx-vill- e

while with Deaver 'Kennedy
Co., he sold over $15000.00 worth
of goods in three weekA at the
same, time being County. Tax As-

sessor. He made the r&C& h 1912

for representative and for the first
time in years reduced the majority
to about two hundred. - He has
been chairman of the .Democratic
Executive Committee for the', last
two years and. holds that position
at the present time. ' !

, ; Mr. McDevitt; Is glad that his
time as Clerhr of the Court will

soon expire as he is Interested in

the wholesale and retail ,feed
business at this place, and is do-

ing a nice business. . - r . -

So

profession. , - ,s

Dr. Packard and wife live at
Allecrhanv where their home is
always open to the sojourner. Dr.
Packard lately Aas., had one . ox, .

two- - difficult operations - wlich
were performed successfully.

Dr. I. E. Burnett, Mara Hill,

. ' N. B. McDevitt is the retiring
V v Clerk of the Superior Court Of

Madison County which' office :; he
' did not seek again even . though

his many friends insisted that he
run, Mr. McDevitt was born in

; Madison county but his parents
', ; moved to Tennessee when he was

only a few weeks old.-- He com- -
pleted the conn oh school
branches, later; entering Mars
Hill College for a stay of four

. years' after which time he taught
in the pub.ic schools of the coun-
ty and attended - Wake Forest

- - College.. V ; " '
'

; At Mars Hill he mado many
friends while in the mercantile

. business, ' later going on the road
as a traveling salesman,' remain

Last Wednesday the county
central committee for Community

,

week met and appointed the com-n?ite- e

for the different, districts
and laid plans for the celebration .

of that week as best might be v

possible' Every committeeman
do his part and we are sure to r

'
havj a fine three days. ; '

J. H. HAYNIE,

.Groceries.

,. 'i That it vpays ; to tarry si a good
and Vatki stock" of 'feoodsHn ant

(line the business that is carried
on by the above proves. ; . (

- Starting in . 1907 on less than
seventy-fiv- e dollars of capital by
dint of enterprise and hard work
this business has ' been built up
until today the proprietor carries
about a $1,500.00 stock of goods
and although he has served the
people cheaply and well, still the
magnitude of the business has
been such that the profits have
permitted him to acquire a farm
and other property outsideV Mr.
Haynie carries staple and fancy
groceries, buys and sells country
produce fruits, candies, cigars,
cigarettes and tobacco. '

'

; Mr. Haynie is a native of the
county and has lived here all his
life. He is an influential member
of the Free Will Baptist church
and Secretary of Executive Com
mittee of Republican party. He

is a pushing citizen, interested in
all that pertains to the uplift of
the; county. ' Mr. Haynie Us in
te rested in fine

,
stock and has the

prize Jevey 'heifer (registered)
of the county.

OIHce tf Dr. X7..Y. 1 1

you. and covers the wear of timt
and weather.'' For . many ; years
he ran the pressing club of Mar-sha- ir

and later branched out fnto

building wherV nOW1 ffl

business. The business has
grown beyond the hopes? of 'the
beginning until now the lines he
represents are vogue in Marshall
He represents 4 the International
Tailoring : Company of Chicago

and New York and if you want
an up-to-da- te outfit you need go

no farther than hia place of busi-

ness. Gents furnishing, Hall
Mark Shirts, Rogers best hats.

He also carries an te

line of mens and, boys clothing
and can give you everything that
you want. - Pressing1 and clean-

ing done at all times and in the
most improved style.

Miss Roberta Rogers

Miss Roberta Rqgers is ayoung
lady, who by her worth and ent
ert rise has made herself, a sub
stantial - part of the life of town.

She is located above the Bank
of French Broad and has an of-6c- e

'where she does ;.; Insurance
and Public stenography. V '
: She is a native of Buncombe
Countv. N. C. and has attended
Carson and Newman College at
JeffeisonCityl

I Ccta Yarc.
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